
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION SUPPLEMENTAL AGRE IMITl }J J-z_,
NO. l 


SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS SERVICE 

TO LEASE NO. GS-olB-19134 
BUILDING NO. PR4010 

ADDRESS OF PREMISES: La Rambla Tower 
Stc.601-606 Tito Castro Avenue 
Ponce Puerto Rico 00716-0218 

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered Into this date by and betWeen Millenium Tower CorpJL. Derck Fleming 
whose address Is: La Rambla Tower 

Ste.601-606 Tito Castro Avenue 
Ponce, Puerto Rico 00716-0218 

With physical address: La Rambla Tower, Ste.601-606 Tito Castro Avenue, Ponce, Puerto Rico 00716-0218 

hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNJJ'ED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government: 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above lease as follows: to provide for an Increase in: square footage, 
Tl allowance, lllUlual rent, operating costs, Broker commission credit, percentage of occupancy, and conversion factor. 

NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree that the said Lease 
is amended as follows: 
1) Paragraph number I ofthe Standard Form 2 is hereby deleted, and replaced with the following: 

The Lessor hereby leases to the Government the following described premises: Approximately 7,941 Rcntable Square 
Feet which yields 6,735 ANSI/SOMA Office Arca Square Feet, and consists of7.767 rcntable square feet (RSF) 
which yields 6,586 ANSJJBOMA Office Arca office area square feet on a portion or the Jnl noor; and 174 rentable 
square feet (RSF) which yields 149 ANSl/BOMA Office Arca Square Feet office area square feet on a portion ofthe 
Ground Floor ofthe building known as the Wcstcmbank Financial Center, located at KOO Boulevard Tito Castro, PR 
14 Km 4.2, Ponce, PJl 00716-0218 (the "Building), in accordance with the attached drawings indicating the leased 
premises and labeled Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made apart hcrcor. 
As part oflhis Lease, the Lessor has included ten (10) reserved surface parking spaces located on-site in lhc building's 
parking lot, at no cost 10 the Oovemmcnt. 

(Tide) 

606 Ave. Tito Castro, Suite 601 
Ponce PR 00716-0218 

Address 



I 

2) Plltllgraph number 12 orthc: Rider io the Leuc is hereby deleted, and replaced with the following: 
"the temnt bnprovemenu ("Tl'') shllll lncluda all work necessary to prepare the Premiaa ror Tenant's use and occupancy a set ronh 
herein. The Lenor agree• to contribute a Tl allowance of $378,957.95 ($55.971ABDASF) towards the coat Of Tl 
work. Such contrlbudon hu been Included u part Of the rental conelderatlon •at forth In Paragraph No. 18 
below. The Le11or'a contribution toward the Tl coat wHI be amortfled over the tint 80 month1 Lean tenn 
together wtth lntel"fft at a rate of6.75% per annum ($89,038.70 perannum). If the actual cost ofconatructlng the 
tenant Improvements Is 1811 lhan the maximum tenant Improvement alowance, the rental rate wm be reduced lo reftect 
the actual cost which will be amortized Into the annual renlal over years 1-6 at an Interest rate of 6.76% and such adjusted 
amount ai.n constllute the annual tenant Improvement rental. If the ac1ual coat of constNctlng the tenant Improvements 
rs men than the maximum tenant Improvement allowance, lhe rental rate 'Will be Increased to reflect the acl\lal cost which 
wm be amot1lzed Into the amuaf renlal over years 1-5 at an Interest rate of 6.75% and such adjusled amount lhal 
conslftute the annual ten1111t Improvement rental. Notwlthltandtng the foregoing, the Government res81\188 the right, upon 
aallafac:tory c:ompletlon of all alterations required by this Leue and Government acceptance of the apace as 1111afactorly 
complaled, to make a one Ume IUmp sum payment to Iha Leasor for all or partofthe tenant Improvement allowance, In 
which case the amual rental wlll be adjuatad accordingly. Tl'lne apacllc Jlema togelher with the lump sum payment 
amount and the reduced annual rental amount wib be more apeciflcally set forth In a SUpptemental Lease Agreement.• 

3) Pal'DlflPh number 13 oftbe Rider IO lhc Lease is bcroby deleted, and replaced with the foUowing: ''The 
00\!emmcnt shall pay lhe Lessor annual rental 11 follows: For yeani I through S oflhe lease term a total annual rental of $402.611.30 
($SQ.7tl/rsfand $59.78/usf) at lhe rate ofS33,55 l.53 per month in arrcaJJ as a4justed by operating cost escalations; (Lo. In addidon to 
accrued operating COit llijustmcnts, which shall be a.ddccl to the Mly serviced rent. operating expense adjustmools shall continue. Tho 
base year shall be the first year of the Laso). For year 6·10 oflbe lease tenn a lotal annual rental of 1363,538.89 (S45.18/rsfand 
$53.917/usf)at tho nto ofS30.,294.90 per month In atre1n u llij111tcd by operating cost e1calation1 .. 

4) Paragraph number 16 ofthe Rider to the Leu: is hereby deleted. and replaced whh tho following: 
''Tiie Lessor and the Government agree that lhia Lease shall be subject to annual Oporating Cose cscalatiou. In aocord111cc wilh 
Paragraph 4.3 of this Lease. tho base cost ofsorvica is established at SS9.S57.50 or S7.50 per RSF for years J-10." 

S) PanlJl'IPbs number 7 and 18 ofdie Slllndard Fonn 2 ls hereby de1cted, and tcplaccd with the following: 
"SIUdley, Inc. is the authorized real estate broker representing the ~cctionwith this leuc transaction. The Leasor 
and the Broker have agreed ~ve lease commission of---ofcho tinn term Yahio ofthis lcuo. The IOfal 
amount of the Commission Is - Tho Lmor shall pay the Broker no addillonaJ commissions associated with this1
traaaction. In accordance with tho ..BrokerCommission and Commission Credit" paragraph, the Broker bas qreed to fongo 
~--ion that it ls Cfltitlcd to receive In conncctlon wllh this lease transaction ("Commission Credit"). The Commission credit 

Tho shell n:ntal payments due and owing under che lease shall be reduced to ftllly recapture this commission credit. The reduction 
in shell rent shall commence wieb the first month and coattnue lhfouah the third monlh of the lease, as indicated in this schedule lbr 
Monlhly Rent: 

First M~I Payment of S33.5SU3 (S21.:Zll.06 or which is Shell rent) minus prorated Commission Credit or 
equals -.ihe adjusted Pint Month's Rene. 

Second ~tal Payment of$3l,55t.S3 (S:U,218.06 ofwhich is Shell rent) minus prorated Commission Credit or••• 
equals -.the adjusted Second Month's Rent. 

No ftmbcr adjustments rcla1cd to this commission shall be made to Che shell rental rate. 

6) Parapaph number 22 ofIbo Rider to the Lease is hereby deleted, and replaced wilh tho following: 

''The conversion tllctor is deemed to be J.179. The pcrcencago ofbuilding occupancy by die Oovemmcnl per parapaph 4.2 oflhc 

Lcaso is 21.462%. In the event the Oovemment relinquishes or requests expansion ohpacc, the percentage ofoccupancy wiU be 

adjusted accordin1ly. 





